
Heart-Brea

There are thousands of kinds of
picture even In the mind's oye smiles
seen. Two years of life haye held Ul
stern, yet, even though the result ls i
rickets, the offspring of near-starvatli
Burope may not have to share their
under the name of the Buropean Roll
the conscience of America to complet
crisis. These agencies are the Amer!
Red Cross, thc American Friends' Sc
Joint Distribution Committee, the Fi
America, the Knights of Columbus, th

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH SUNDA!

Meeting of Heaverdam Baptist Asso
elation, at Heaverdam Church.

Following is the program of thc
fifth Sunday meeting of tlie Beaver-
dam Haptist Association, to be heh:
at Beaverdam Baptist church on Sal
urday and Sunday, Jan. 25) and ¡IO:

Saturday Morning.
10.00 o'clock-Devotional. Rev. J

A. Bond.
10.30-Enrollment of delegates.
11.00-"What Baptists Believe ni

to Election." Rev. J. W. Willis.
11.30-"Regeneration." Rev. CM

Robinson.
12.00-Miscellaneous business ant

adjourn for dinner.
Saturday Afternoon.

I ; I fi o'clock- The Omeo and Du
ty of Deacons." Dr. Ira K i). Ain
drbws,

1,46 ."?om*1 Sunday Schoo
Needs tind What We Cati Do?- Prof

ii. Ruines, Rev. 'Juu. Smith, Rev
J. O. Martin.

2.30-Miscellaneous business nm
adjourn.

Sunday Morning.
10.00 o'clock-Assembly of classe*

for benefit of Sunday school.
10.1 fi-Sunday School Address. K

W. Marett.
11.00-Sermon. Rev. Ceo. Smith
1 2.00-Adjourn.

T. D. Marett.
J. a. Martin,
Ira E. D. Andrews,

Committee.

A humpback whale with two bind
legs was recently captured off thc
coast of British Columbia.

EVery soldier attached lo the
American forces In 'Germany te a
member of the American Red Cross.

"DAN DER!NE"
Girls! Save Your Hair!

Make It Abundant!

Immediately after a "Danderlne"
massago, your hair takes on now
life, lustre and wondrous beauty, ap¬
pearing twice as heavy and plentiful,
because each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't lot your hair stay life¬
less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You,
too, want lots of long, strong, beau¬
tiful hair.
A 36-C0nt bottle of delightful

"Dandorine" freshens your scalp,
chocks dandruff and falling bair. This
stimulating "beauty tonic" gives to
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness and abundant thickness.
All druggists.-adv.

king Smiles j

smiles, but lt would be mighty hard to
more poignant ly tniKlc than those here

¡tie save misery for these Vienna young-
)alnful, tbey smile. They are victims of
DH, and that countless others In stricken
fate eight American relief organization/),
af Council, ure making a Joint apt>eal for
e relief work which this winter faces Its
can Relief Administration, the American
»rvlce Committee (Quakers), tho Jewish
MIOral Council of Churches of Christ In
o Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.

' WITJIJ ACCOMPANY MK. HARDING

? President Wilson and His Successor
Will be Together ut Inaugural.

Marion, Ohio, Jan. 13,-President-
elect Harding to-day suggested to

I inauguration Officials at Washington
thal ho take thc oath of office on the
east porch of the capitol Instead or
in the Senate chamber, as planned
by the Congressional committee.

He telegraphed to Senator Ki.ox
chairman of the Congressional com-

l mittee, that although lt would be
agreeable to him to have the cere-

. mony in the Senate chamber, he
thought that the public might prefer

1 to have it outdoors.
Will Not Affect Other Plans.

Washington. Jan. 13.-Changes in
the pian« for tho Inauguratlor »'

l'ro>ddo))t><deç< Harding wi)I iud lu
terfore with thu iii ten I lon ol '¡<s.

l (lout Wilson to accompany Mr. Hard'
lng to (ho capitol, ... ."iv th' lau«"

. will lake ibu oath ol office, lt WM
learned to-day. Mr. Wilson, thus, on

I March 4, will make his first appear
ance at the capitol In mor'? than a

year and a half, and his last appear-
> ance as President of the United

States.
Other plan for inauguration day

also are not expected to be affected
by the changes made in the inaugural
ceremonies at the request of the
President-elect. After Mr. Harding
takes the oath of ofllco he and Mr»',
Harding, in accordance with custom,
are expected to entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson at luncheon.

President Wilson, it al30 \\:s

learned to-day, plans to leave tho
White House for the home here
which he recently purchased, on tho
3d of March, the day preceding lily
retirement from olllce. The new
home is expected to be vacated b>
the present occupant on Feb. 15, and
as soon as certain alterations have
been completed the moving of Mr.
and .Mrs. Wilson's personal belong¬
ings from the White House is ex¬

pected to begin.
Many of President-elect and Mrs.

Harding's belongings, including some
of those now In their Washington
home, probably will be moved into
the White House during inaugural
week, and it is understood to-day
that Mrs. Harding, or a representa¬
tive of the new first lady of the land,
might visit the White House within
the noxt few weeks to arrange pre¬
liminary details.

Plans for the Inauguration of
President-elect Harding, ns they
stood to-day. provided for ceremonies
almost as simple as those attending
the Induction Into office of Thomas
Jefferson, who walked from his room¬
ing place to (he capitol.

While the District of Columbia in¬
augural committee had not acted for¬
mally to-day on tho request of Mr.
Harding for a simple inaugural, lt
was accepted as assured that tho his¬
toric parade and ball of former years
would not be on tho program of
events of next March 4th.

mmmimm
For Expectant Mothers

USED BY THREE GENERATIONS
WHIT! ron BOOKLET OM M0THIHHOO0 AND TIM BABY, r»n

BftAOfltLD RtaULATOR CO,, DIPT. 9*0, ATLANTA. OA,

Recent marine statistics show a

world's gross shipping tonnage of
53,314,006.

ARTIFICIAL DAY '1
FAVORED BY HEN

Poultry Flock Given More Time
for Eating and Exercising

During Winter Season.

INCREASES EGG PRODUCTION
Many Farmers Find lt Profitable to

Illuminate Houses for Several
Hours Each Day to Encour-

age the Pullets.

Domestic fowls originated in the.
tropics where the days and nights aro
of about equal length. As flt result of
lids, the reproductive and digestive
systems of the hen are developed lo
lit the environment of a 12-hour day
and a 12-hour night. For this reason
she is somewhat like an alarm clock,
except that she must be wound up
shout every 12 hours Instead of every
24. In the winter in the North, her
digestive system strikes at about 3 or
4 o'clock In the morning. As she ls
unable to locate food In thc dark she
has no alternative but to walt until
daylight or until the caretaker gets
around to feed her.

Habits, Not Nature, Changed.
Up In the north-temperate zone

Large A-Shaped Coop Used by Govern¬
ment Poultry Farm In Artificial
Lighting Experiments.

where during the full and winter the
nights are from 18 to 15 hours long
the transplanted domestic fowl from
the tropics has changed her habits
but not her nature. During this time
she tukes her vacation when she has
the least to eat and to do. This ls
from necessity rather than from
choice, for, given an opportunity to
eat, exercise, and enjoy herself for 12
hours a day, she lays nearly, If not
quite so well, as during the summer
mi ii 'is
Acting on this theory many poultry

keepers have found ti profitable : to
> -he!,- poultry houses for several
hours each y. This lengthened day.
together ith the righi kind of feed
and plenty of exercise, has been found
to Increase to a marked degree the
number of eggs laid by pullets In the
fall and winter. It does ngt pay to
provide light for older hens. A 14-
hour day for the laying flock during
the winter months ls the aim of those
who are following this practice.
Experiments aro being carried on by

the United States Department of.
Agriculture nt the government poultry
farm at Beltsville, Md., for the pur¬
pose of securing more data on this
phase of poultry work. The results
secured tims fur corroborate the testi¬
mony of others ns to the value of 11-
lutntnntlon In hen houses.
Tho birds used in the government

experiments are fed four times a day,
at eight, twelve, four and some time
after dark. This last feed ls for the
birds' breakfast. In addition to the
four feeds a dry mash ls kept con¬
stantly before the birds.
By means of an ordinary alarm

clock an electric switch ls turned on
about 4:30 In the morning. Care ls
taken to Increase the length of the
time of Illumination grndunlly or the
effect on the birds would be disas¬
trous. At the close of tho season the
decrease must be made slowly. From
November 1, the opening of the pullet
season, to April 1 ls the Hmo when
lighting ls usually provided for fow4s.
To secure the desired results It lo

necessary not only to provide food
ready for «Ming when the birds
awake, but also water. In very cold
weather some special means of heating
lt must be provided or the watering
trough will be frozen over. The birds
will not do well If drink Is not avail¬
able also. A small oil lamp under a
bucket, an electric attachment for
slightly heating the water, and a

watering lank Insulated somewhat af¬
ter the Idea of a fireless cooker aro
the methods used for keeping the
water for the flock at a temperature
above freezing.

How to 8ave Light.
In a pen 20 by 20 two lights lather

than one should be used. A wlde-
nngled reflector that will throw the
light to all parts of the building also
helps to get the best results from tho
amount of electricity usod. To save
Illumination the windows should be
placed when feasible on the south,
east and west sides of the building.

SELECTING BEST COCKERELS
Male Bird Should Have Short, Stout

Legs and Full P.-east-Comb ls
Qood Index.

In selecting cockerels, they should
have short, stout legs and full breasts.
The comb ls also a good index In Judg¬
ing the maturity of u male, fis some
.ire far ".head of others hatched at the
same time. Good judgment goes a long
wuy In selecting fowl».

DREW CHARACTER FROM LIFE
Thackeray's "Beatrice" Said to H«V»I Been Modeled on Career of Prof«

ligate Duchess,

One of the few feminine charac¬
ters of Thackeray that was not de¬
clared Insipid by critics, wus his Be¬
atrice. She was drawn from real life,
and the original was the daughter of
Col. Thomas Chudleigh, afterward to
become Elizabeth, duchess of Kings¬
ton. She married Augustus Hervey,
earl of Bristol, ofter setting all Lon¬
don by the oars with her beauty, spir¬
it and pranks. Ile was a member of
the naval forces, and shortly after
their secret wedding was called to
sea, and when be returned found his
wife the reigning beauty of the court
and head over heels in half a dozen
affairs, thc one with the duke of
Kingston being so notorious that even
the street gamins knew of lt. She
mahaged to bring a suit for a Jactita¬
tion, and her husband was subject to
heavy penalties should he say she
wus his wife. She then married the
duke.
Her great beauty was a storm sig¬

nal wherever she went In London and
Paris, and u long Hst of duels, ruin
and trouble followed her wake. Al¬
though she lost a part of her fortune
she continued to be received at con¬
tinental courts up to her death at the
ago of sixty-eight, as wicked in her
firm! years as in her youth. She got
drank, swore, had a dozen lovers, ru¬
ined ns ninny more, and In fact did
everything that should have brought
her shame und sorrow,'but lived a ri¬
otous life to the end.

; MEDALLION HELD AS CURIO
_i

Only One of a Number Struck in 1825
I« Believed to Be In Exlstonco

Today.
To defray the expenses Incident to

the Inauguration of John Quincy Ad¬
ams ns the sixth President of the
United States lu 1825, the inaugural
committee sold medallions at $5 each.
Five dollars was considerable money In
those days, mal the owner of a medal-
hon was entitled to special considera¬
tion at the inaugural ceremonies,
As much as the medallions were

; prized 95 yeurs ago, lt is believed that
only one exists today, the property of
J. A. Larrick, a policeman detailed to
Washington police headquarters.
The Adams medallion was given to

Larrick 15 years ugo by Edward Mur¬
phy, who ls now deud. Murphy's fa¬
ther, who witnessed the Inauguration
Of President Adams, was thc original
purchaser of the medal,
j At the time he was presented with
the medallion, Larrick was a pollce-hnr In tho Wrst pr?einef Murphyi'dti an aged bookkeeper, Larrick on
sp ((ntl occasions se»;hited the old fol«

.u.d il medallion waa hts re-
v ii rd,

'robuhlj tlia ;n<.»:,i striking thing
dLJUL tb'. meda1.) lon H inscription,
"Science Brings Peace and America
Plenty."

Chose Wife by Her Feet
Reading persons' characters from

their feet Is Ute method Slr Robert
Baden-powell, the chief scout, has ad¬
mitted he employed In choosing his
wife-"The best wife I ever had."
The secretary of a boy scouts' troop

gives these examples of foot reading:
"Short steps denote a fussy, swag-

gering little person.
"Hurried, Jerky steps, a nervous per¬

son.
"A slow slouch, a lazy man, a loafer.
"Smooth, quick steps, an Intelligent,

observant person."
I A boy scout observed that a stolid
person often walks flatfooted.
H. V. L. Ross, the walker, said:

"The walker I most distrust, especial¬
ly where a woman ls concerned, ls tho
one who comes down hard on the heels.
I believe this ls a sign of a bad-tem¬
pered person."-From the Continental
Edition of the London Mall.

All Dressed Up.
"The seashoro Jokes about Bhort

bathing costumes are back numbers,"
said Cortlandt Bleecker, the society
leader nt a Newport ball. "All the
same-"

Mr. Bleecker chuckled merrily.
"Here's a good one, all the same.

Two Newport girls were jazzing In
their 'maillots' the other morning on
the beach. You know the 'maillot* rig
-no skirt, no stockings, no sleeves,
and hardly any legs. Well, tho 3rst
girl said as she Jazzed :
"Tt's Jolly to hove a little dance

after your bath, Isn't lt?'
."Yes,* said the second girl; 'only

you feel so dressed up In these mail¬
lots after lost winter's ball gowns.' "

Growth of Y. W. C. A.
The present membership of the Y.

W. C. A. In the United States ls
650,315, an Increase *>( approximately
900,000 In the Inst five years. There
ore 1,212 association centers in the
country, 351 of them In 23-1 cities of
more than 25,000 population, 111 In
smaller communities and 750 In col¬
leges. This ls exclusive of work be¬
ing carried on hy the American as¬
sociation In eight European countries,
and In India, Japan, China, South
America und Honolulu.

( An Important Decision.
"This celebrated novelist soys he

frequently sits ot his typewriter all
morning without being nble to write n
word."

"I know just how that ls," said the
debutante. **I once sot for two hours
nt my writing table before I could
write the one word, 'No.* "-Birming¬
ham Age-Herald.

_

Subscribe tor Tho Courier. (Beat.)

WHKHE IMPORTS COME FROM. |
ITho Ono It<-m of Perfumes Forms tho

Basis for an Interesting Story..

Milady America paid $4,072,541
during tho last yoar for perfumes,
cosmetics and toilet preparations, a
fact which lias led to confused spec¬
ulation hy More Man as to what she
did with them.
The real romance and adventure In

the statement lies not so much in
the uses to which these imports were

put ns to where they came from-a
story which is related in the follow¬
ing bulletin from the Washington, D,
C., headquarters of the National (loo-
graphic Society:
"When you pay the apothecary a

sum that seems like a dollar a whiff
for something that delights your
senses, or if you are especially fastid¬
ious, have him compound the scent
that 'suits' your personality, did you
ev^r stop to wonder where his pre¬
cious ingredients came from? The
sunny isles and lands along the Med¬
iterranean probably grew some of
the flowers, others perhaps were
plucked by dark Moorish hands in
Algeria, and mayhap an animal in
the brooding hills of Western China
gave its lifo to furnish one constitu¬
ent of the perfume.

"The vegetable kingdom is neces¬
sarily the most fertile source of per¬
fumes. From Its Howers, such as the
rose and Jessamine, and from its
seeds, woods and barks, such as the
spices and sandalwood, even tho most
fastidious connoisseur would be able
to select either some simple odor or
a complex bouquet. Nor aro they for
perfumes alone, but for scenting
soaps, cream, pomades, and in mak¬
ing flavoring and extracts.

'Rosemary, thyme, sweet basil and
marjoram are found in great profu¬
sion in Mediterranean countr'en, and
here the chemist can distil tho whole
plant and not bother about picking
Hie Howers. Shakespeare, the unfail¬
ing naturalist that he was, made no
error when he chose for Ophelia the
flowers she scattered.
"The old-fashioned lavender flow¬

ers in which our grandmothers used
to pack the household linen and their
rich old laces, grow best in France
and England. A temperamental flower
it might bc called, too, for unless the
climate, soil and altitude suit, it re¬
fuses to breathe forth its usual fra¬
grance. Fine grades of the plants aro
grown In the Drome region; Prance

|ai an altitude bf 2;t>00 feet, while
th« Howers generally couuldored lol
have tho in o's I agrcoabh fragrance
corno from the Mitcham district of
Kngland, "where the conditions oí soil
and altitude are decidedly different
from those In France.

"The rose geranium, which has
such an exquisito odor, is also grown
and distilled in France, but Spain,
Algiers and the islands of Reunion
engage in the industry. Unlike the
Iavendar, howover, the perfume of
the rose geranium comes from its
leaves and not from the flowers.

I "Hut tho country that might well
be known by its scent is Bulgaria, for
Its rose crop is second only to Its to-

I bncco. Over 12,f>00 acres of land in
j the provinces of Philippopolis and
Stara Zagora are given over to the
growth of roses from the petals of

j which attar of roses is distilled. In
the wonderful gardens at Kazanlik,
Karlovo, Kllsoura and Stara Zagora
the best of tho flowers are grown. The
fields are arranged much after tho
fashion of tho vinoyards of Franco
and Italy, and the half-open, dow-
lndcn buds, which have very few
petals, are snipped off by diligent
girls, boys and women in tho early
mornings of May and June.

"About four thousand pounds of
rosos aro produced on an acre of
land, but it takes two hundred
pounds of petals to produce an ounce
of oil, for an attar which before the
war cost about $250 a pound.

"Hoses aro grown in other parts
of the Balkans as well ns in Asiatic

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only -look for tho nanto California
on tho packago, then you aro sure
your child is having tho best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
lovo its fruity tasto. Full directions
on each bottlo. You must say "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

Turkey, whore they were Introduced
by Ahmed Vefik, the noted TurkiBh
statesman niid man of totters, tn tho
latter half of the nineteenth century,
und lu India, Persia, tho Payum pro¬
vince In Egypt, and In France. Tho
industry lately has been Introduced
into Germany.
"Many or the countries of Europe

have for centuries successfully dis¬
tilled oil from such seeds as cara¬
way, anise, and fennel for flavoring
and scon ting purposes, and the citrus
fruits of Italy and Sicily yield quan¬
tities of valuable oil. in fact, so fra¬
grant aro the flowers and shrubs of
some of the islands of the Mediter¬
ranean that they are called the Spice
Islands of Europe, as the Molucca
Archipelago, In the Hutch East in¬
dies, are known as the Spico Islands
on account of the nutmegs, mace and
cloves that they produce Napoleon
said that he would know his native
land, Corsica, with his eyes shut by
the odor of the white-flowerod cistus.

"Frankincense, which is ono of tho
chief aromatic constituents of tho in¬
cense burned in churches, ls tho gum
resin of a tree found In East Africa,
Arabia and on'the island of Socotra
in tho Indian Ocean.

"Ladles and gentlemen In the limo
of Napoleon usod tho tonquin boan,
a nativo of 'Guinea, to scent their
snuff boxes.
"Tho animal perfumes are extreme¬

ly limited in numbor. Ambergris is
secreted by tho sperm whale, clvlt by
tho animal of the santo name, and
musk by tho musk-ox, tho musk-rat
and the musk dcor, which ls found
tn the high Himalayas, Tibet, and
eastern Siberia. About l.r>,000 ounces
of musk, usually in the grain form,
are annually imported into tho Uni¬
ted Slates from China and India.
"Musk has ono peculiar and almost

Inexplicable characteristic. One g*.-aln
of lt kept freoly exposed to tho, air
of a well ventilated room, will' Im¬
pregnate tho atmosphere for ten
years without sensibly diminishing
In weight."

THE DRYEST AND THE WETTEST

Centers in tito United States-Zion
City, 111, and Hurley, Wis.

Zion City, 111., Jan. 13.-Vital sta¬
tistics for the past eleven mouths,
just compiled, have put new. pop lu
Overseer Glen H. Vollva, of the Zion¬
ist community.

A Godly oily a health) ».ty 1

says Vol I ya
And lie's determined t<> keep 55loti

City In the .an pf Mue law lawns.
IMke a look at tho figures:

Population .utiiM
Marriages.'. . 34
Births. 85
Deaths. 40
Twins born. 5
Tho overseer wants moro marri¬

ages and more twins.
He has a "more marriages" drive

on right now.
But he wants no rank outsiders to

como into Zion City for matos. "You
can And good onough husbands and
wives at home," he tells the young
men and women.

Zion City is "bone dry"-tho des¬
ert town of America.
Smoking is forbidden.
The ban ls on gum chewing.
Playing cards can't be sold.
Women can't powdor.
They can't wear low-necked gowns

into thc tabernacle.
Zionists can't oat pork or other

flesh, Ash or foul pronounced unclean
in tho Bible.
Few travollng men stop ovor in

Zion City if they can avoid it.
The Wettest Center is Horley.

Hurley, Wis, Jan 13.-"The wet¬
test town in tho United States" re¬
tains its title despite a "dry clean¬
ing" recently hy prohibition officials.

Fifty Federal agonts took two dray
loads of "hootch" away and an¬
nounced that the town was "thor¬
oughly dried."

But liquor passes over tho bars of
38 saloons nightly.
Tho prohibition agonts had not

left Iron wood,Mich., across the river,
with 52 prisoners and evidence bc-
foro Hurley bogan a "wake" to
mourn tho departed.

Bottles aro tipped, cards aro dealt
for stakes, shots are fired and tho
night is mado hideous with brawls.
A movie director would not havo

to erect any sols here for scenos in
a "bad-mnn" movie.

Rough frame buildings erected for
saloons, dance halls and gambling
dives still aro in uso.

Hurley has gone through tho tran¬
sition from lumber camp to mining
town. Tho characters about tho bars
aro garbod in rough clothes and very
heavy boots.

Robert M. Follette, when Governor
of Wisconsin, sont special agents In¬
to Hurley to clean it. up after local
officials had failed to act.
Tho reform lasted two wooks-un¬

til tho agents loft.
A "straight gambler" dominates

tho town.
And the men of Hurloy laugh as

they wait for another "clean-up."


